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WESTBORO BAPTIST CHURCH TO PLEAD REPENTANCE AND PEACE
TO THE RAUCOUS FANS OF TED NUGENT (WITH BLUE OYSTER CULT
& JACK RUSSELL’S GREAT WHITE) PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER
AMPHITHEATER (633 N. 130TH ST., BONNER SPRINGS, KS)
FRIDAY, JULY 28TH, FROM 6:30 – 7:15PM
Ted Nugent is the main draw card at this July 28th concert line up. He prides
himself on being a loud, proud, opinionated, gun-toting know-it-all. His false
religion was on full display when Piers Morgan asked him what he would do if
one of his children told him he was gay, declaring it inconsequential, and
insisting how much he loves vegans, gays and gun-haters. Watch it here;:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T6EdjkJYH_I he’s the blowhard America
loves. Mr. Nugent has a huge platform; people love to roar in approval at his
macho rhetoric; and listen to him sing filthy lyrics. He doesn’t hesitate to
express an opinion about something, when it suits his personal ideology. But he
has lockjaw when it comes to urging his fellow man to obey God and be
blessed. All of these details – which are recorded in Heaven – will be put forth
at the White Throne at the Great Assize, the Great and Terrible Day of Judgment. Like billions who
have walked this earth, Mr. Nugent will have to explain for each word and deed, and specifically for
failing in his duty to use what talent God gave him to meekly and charitably warn his neighbor
against the awful consequences of proud sin.
“As it is written in the book of the words of Esaias the prophet, saying, The voice of one crying in the
wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths straight. Every valley shall be filled, and
every mountain and hill shall be brought low; and the crooked shall be made straight, and the rough
ways shall be made smooth; And all flesh shall see the salvation of God. Then said he to the
multitude that came forth to be baptized of him, O generation of vipers, who hath warned you to flee
from the wrath to come? Bring forth therefore fruits worthy of repentance.” (Luke 3:4-8)
Mr. Nugent can read these words of John the Baptist, the same as us. He has a duty to say them and
reflect them in his daily deeds. Instead, while pretending to be a salt of the earth good ole boy
conservative family man, Mr. Nugent makes a handsome living on sexual filth and filling the
airwaves with flesh-pandering unedifying soul-destroying words of war. With trembling hearts of
gratitude for His great mercies, we will plead repentance to the rowdy crowd headed to this concert.
God alone knows where tucked into this dark world is one of His little sheep, whose heart He will
touch when He is ready, perhaps using the foolishness of His Church’s preaching (1 Cor 1:18-21).
The peacemakers from WBC will urge you to obey God for peace, and pray for mercy daily.

